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Out For Another "How fast is your car, Jimpson?"
asked Harkaway.

"Well," :iaid Jir.pson, "it keeps
about six months ahead, of my

generally."

in a three game conference with Can-
ton all stars. Canton won the first
game last Saturday on the Canton
diamond. Canton will be at Hazel-woo- d

this Saturday for the second
game. A large crowd is expected.
Lome, let's win the game and have
a good time.
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PERSONAL AND SOCI AL
PHONE 137

g. Billi BHiiBi ilBiiffff M!I!
"What was the excitement down the

tivet?"
"Oh, a man in a reverie ran into a

woman in a tancrum."
"Were the mac tines badly damag-

ed?"
;erkan Legion Auxihary

monthly meeting in;J Temple Monday evening ((alotaLs
TRAOC MARK REQ.

Hazelwood Parent
Teacher's Are To
Meet Next Tuesday

Hazehvood Ball Club In
Three-Da- y Series With

Canton All-Star- s.

pre5iiaT,pr,l that members of
f1'..? ..a Pnst. should make

Mrs. Thompson (learning to drive)
'Henry, that little mirror up there

r'ght."
" hempsoi:: "Isn't it?"
Mrs. Thomp.-i.r.-: "No: 1 can't e?

r .tvthir.g but th- - ir ! '.'hi. id."

"''"the government hospital
nftfcrnoon. .Septeuv- -

'What did ihe traffic cop say to

For lazy liver, stomach and
kidneys, biliousness, indi-
gestion, constipation, head-
ache, colds and fever.

10 and 35? at dealers.

"""' k"gnu carry

ho can furnish transporta-thi- s

trip are requested to
Mr- - E. B. Camp ami it is

A will be a good represen- -
"I don't iinow," answered Mr.

Chugging. 'I was so busy yes,
r. that I couldn't hear him."

. I. . 1 "Ituu inlitf 01 Asnoviue was

Mrs. Adora Rayne has closed her
summer home on Smathers street
where ishe spent the summer and re-
turned to her home in Richmond,
Virginia,

Mrs. C. S. Kirkpatrick and daugh-
ters, Misses Kathryn and Frances
Kirkpatrick, of Mt. Airy and Mr. and
MtsL Willie Srinkle of New York
City spent lafct week-en- d at their
cottage at Lake Junaluska.

Mr. and Mr3. Joseph K. Johnson
had as their guests last week-en- d

their daughter, Miss Fannie Johnson,
cud Mr. C. R. Reynolds of Raleigh
and itheir son, Mr. Johnny Johnson.

Miss Mary Barber returned Monday
from a two weeks' visit in the East-
ern part of the Stat. Miss Barber
attended a house party at White
take and visited friends in Lilling- -

tcn, Rockingham, and Charlotte.

M'iss Eleanor Moffett and Miss
Lynn-Clair- of New York City ar-
rived Monday to spend some time in
Waynesville and are guests at the
home of Miss Jessie Herren ar. Main
street,

riw. J. G. Holtzclaw motored to
Waynesville last week-en- d and

to his home in Richmond, Vir-

ginia Monday accompanied by his
daughters, Misses Adora and Jose-chin- e

Holtzclaw, who have spent the
summer here.

nd guest of Mr. T. N. Massie.

and M' i- - B." D. Lane were
Tuesday.

e visitors
5

'
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Berry 01 wmmi- sycm.
U in town.

EAKEHY SPECIAL
GRANDMOTHER'S

BREAD "

Pullman Loaves Ds

H'ill Bryson of Iron Duff was
he visitors here last wee.

Kirkpatrick of Clyde left
U for Weaver College.

Kate Williamson Of Canton RED RlrE
re on business Tuesday.

m m TOMATOES 4 No. 2 OCa
Cans sCUUSue Curtis of canton was a

ille visitor Tuesday.

L. Hill of Crabtree spent
here on business.

Hazelwood (Special tc The Mou-
ntaineersThe Hazelwood Purent-Teach!"- s'

As;ociation will hold its
opening meeting at the Hazelwood
Elementary school on Tuesday. Sep-
tember 20th. All par?nts and citi-
zens interested in the school are urged
to be present.

Dr. McKay left Friday to spend r.
vr cation in Tampa, Florida.
- Mr. Fred Kizziah and dau.'hi
Miss Sue Kizziah, spent 1: t wi-r- i;
Burlington, N. C.

Miss Willie Frazier is recovering
nicely in the Haywood County Hos-
pital from an operation fcr appen-
dicitis.

Mr. rind Mrs. Dewey Hyatt of. T

no'x spent the week-en- d visiting t!ie
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe
Tate.

Mrs. Melvin Jenkins returned to
High Point Sunday after a revera'
week's visit to her daughter, Mrs.
L. C. Waddell.

Mr. Bert Laney of Lenoir spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H.J. Laneq He was accom-
panied to Lenoir by his father.

Mr. and Mr. Tyree Meyerhoffer
and Miss Annie of High
Point sp?nt the week-en- d visiting Mrs.
L C. Waddell and Mrs. Jack Rob-

inson.
Mr, Vinson McElroy left Monday

for Lenoir.
Mr. Bill Chnmbers had as his guests

ive- - the wer-k-en- his (wo sisters and
their hus- and . M r. ind Mis. Walter
Hnrtman mil Mr. rml Mrs. Ion
Wehri an 1 sen. f' ", Pliiln df'phi.
All weire cnterta'ned in the home of
the Misses Starkey.

Mrs R. L. Justice jf Ashoville spent
part of the week visitnitf; her mother,
Mrs. Lillie Deweese.

Of interest to w 11 be"the
nnncUncement of V.? marrmsti of Mt-- ?

Mar.iorie Cochran snl Mr, Verner
T'-je- tt on Satuvdav. September i0.
Mr' TrueU is the 'd'urhttr of Mr.
pr.d Mrs. J ' CocIp p.m of P ,v -

rd Mr. TniKt th sp. rf Mr. nn 1

Mrs. G.AV. Tructt mV-- of

BAKING POWDER 19cQuaker
Maid

lb.
Can

Coach C. E. Weatherby
Although shy on making predictions,

it looks from the training Coach
vVeathevby is putting his chargers
throhgh that hs is determined to get
another championship, this year.
Coach has just returned from summer
school at Duke, where in connection
with other studies, h got many new
ideas and plays from the coaching

Louis Cogburn 01 cruso spent
in Waynesville.

hailes Shell left Monday lor a LUX
2pkgs.19c

3 cks. 19c

Flakes

Toilet
Soap

school that was in session there. "I'mvisit to friends in Atlanta,
not predicting. what we'll do this year
but IVp seen worse starts."

Camay or Ivory

SOAP

Sweet or 8wect Mixed

PICKLES qt. jar 19c

Mildred and Edna Mc-sne- nt

last week-en- d at
College in WeaVerville. . SUPER SUDS

2 pkgs. lScWesley Flagg of High Point is
some time at tne nome 01

Mrs. R.H. Blackwell.

(Deferred from last week)
Mr. Noyea Long arrived last week

for a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Hardin.

Mr. Charles Neal and Mrs. Dave
Lybrook of Winston-Sale- m spent last
week-en- d as the guest of Mr. Neal's
mother, Mrs. S. T. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawk of Tay-'ouvill- e,

N.C., spent th? day in Way-
nesville en route to Andrews to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Aiigel. On
their return they will spend several
days with friends here. Mr. and
Mrs. Hawk have made their home in
Taylorsville for the past five years
where Mr. Hawk is connected with
the Southern Publie Utilifiej Com-

pany.

Miss Ruth Duckett left Sunday for
Asheville where she will begin train-
ing at thP Mission Hospital.

Mr. Frederick Love of Richmond,
Virginia spent last week-en- d and La-

bor Day as the guest of his mothes,
Mrs. Hugh A. Love.

Mrs. George Semmes, of Jackson-
ville, Florida arrived Sunday for a
vfsit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Ray. V;--

Elsie Sinather3 returned Sat- -
WHITE HOUSE EVAl'OUATKUtrom a weak s visit to friends

kta, Georgia..
I .

tSydney Martin of Asheville ILIi 4 Cans 19cist week-en- d with his parents,
ii .Mrs. i'j. r. martin. MA, e2S.11 NS DC

Hi is now :it ' eti )iv.
Mrs. A. T. Blaciv returned from

Char !e st week. by
M!'' Cleo-.- Adiiin?.

Mr. and Airs Va '.;r-o- and daugh-
ter Doris Ann, left last week to

p th";r home in Philadelphia.
Mrs Mellif Ande'cn and daugh-

ters. Misses Marie and Renn Forrest,
of n Ben"h, Florida were
gueits of Mr, and Mr- - F. L. McHone.
TViev were '.accompanied by Mrs. J. P.
Manley and son from Connecticut.
Th?y will remain here fr wcrii1
d '.vs visiting relatives and f riend-s- .

Thomas .Ma Hone of Newport Niws.
Va. spent part of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Georg? Bischoff.

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Edwards spent
last week-en- d with relatives in Ma-
rion

Miss Harriett Morrison left Fri-dn- v

f where she will
or. r N. C. C. W. M i? Morrison is
nhi' n"htr of Dr. Morrison who
' rr McKay's vacancy at

Pharmpcv.
Mm r,(rp A. Bisohoff motorel to

S tI-.- iTidav. She was aecom-- '
hr ' chrr- - Mr. John Ashe

Elhn Louise Killian left yes- -
for Ka leisrh to resume her
at Peace Institute..... N. B.C. Crackers 6 j 25c Oreo Sandwich lb. 25c

Jewel Hipps left yesterday for
where she will enter reace SVNNVI 1ICM)

PANCAKE FLOl'H r. pKgs 25cR. McCracken returned Sun-- a

two weeks' stay at Max rWALDOKF 4 roils 19c

of the tomatoes, which imparts a
superior flavor. The okra is very de-

licate and mav scorch if not stirred
frequently. For this reason many
Creole cooks fry the okra pods sepa-

rately in a frying pan, seasoning with
pepper, cayenne, and salt and than
add them to the chicken. Equally
good results may be obtained with
less trouble by simply adding the okra
to the frying chicken ar.d watching
constantly to prevent scorching. The
least taste of a "scorch" spoils the
flavor of the gumbo. When well fried
and browned, add about 3 quarts of
boiling water and set on the back of
the stove to simmer for about an hour
longer. Serve hot with' nicely boiled

Anna Belle McCracken of
left this weeK to enter
Nuimal School in Asheville.

OKRA DISHES
and how to

Prepare Themr ranees isurgin leit lvionaay
Asheville Normal School in

is

of Whither. N. C.
Mr. Cornelius Gibson, who sp(nt

th" last few days with his grand-nio'V'- -.

Mrs Campbell, has returned
to his hrme in Franklin, N C.

Don't forget to watch for the date
of 'Two Days to Me'rry." a thrilling
comedy presented by thl Dramatic
Club of Hazelwood. It's a scream!

The Hazelwood base ball club Is

A. Cogburn and Mr.
of Canton were here

!hcf'.er

Ba'ucom, Jr. left last JMIKilLlI
iSince the okra season is at its best

in Haywood county at this time it
was thought that some of our readers
would like to have a few receipts of
okra dishes which were recently sent
out by the Department of Agricul-
ture at Washington.

mNq copper, brass, or iron cooking
vessels should be employed in pre-
paring okra. as the metal will be ab

rice. Round steak may be substitu-
ted for chicken, but it musf lie borne
in mind that the chicken gumbo is
the best flavored.

resume his studies at Wake
College;

Ind Mrs. Then. E. Jones of sorbed and the pods discolored or pos
have been visiting relatives : fc. wqi mv rnwrnfiesvillp and Clay county.

W. T. Crawford was a supper CC ... L a.Mis. Josenhus Daniels at (

I:inaiuska one evening last week.
V V

C h:r"t l E. Ray. Jr. is leaving !

or lie r. home in CMrael II ill f

Mt to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. THE flEW
Pi'.toii Kiikpatrick of Mebano
kesk-on- d truest of Miss Mary Sef Silvei'town

the home of. her parents, Mr.
J. M. Mock.

Kathr-v- Queen, daucrhter of
P Mr . John M. Queen, is leav--

iy to enter Duke University
am.

Jan ee Stembler of Miami.
who is spendiner the summer

hille, w. 3 a week-en- d guest of
rginia Smathers.

w Shackford, who ha-- spent
rimer in Asheville. was the
f his cousin Rpn Att-in- a Tiia- -

sibly rendered poisonous. The cook-
ing should be done in agate, porcelain,
or earthenware vessels.

OKRA SOUP
2 pounds of beef, without fat or

bone.
2 cupfuls of okra, chopped fine.
V pound of butter.
4 quarts of cold water.
1 onion, sliced and chopped.
Salt and pepper.
Cut the beef into small pieces nnd

season well with pepper and salt. Fry
it in the soup kettle with the onion
and butter until very brown. Then
add the cold water and let simmer
for an hour and a half. Add the okra,
and let simmer gently for three or
four hours longer.

WINTER OK R A SOUP
1 can of good New Orleans okra.
1 can of tomatoes.
2 onions, chopped fine.
2 tablespoonfuls of butter.
1 dozen oysters,
3 tablespoonfuls of rice.
A red pepper pod, with the seeds.
Chop the onions and fry them in

the butter. Wash the rice well, then
stew the onions, tomatoes, and pepper
together in about 3 quarts of water
and 1 pint of oyster water for ab ut
three hours, stirring' frequently. Ten
minutes before serving add the okra
and let it come to a boil. Then drop
in the oysters, boil up once, and serve.

CHICKEN GUMBO
1 chicken, weighing 3 or 4 pounds.
1 quart of sliced tomatoes.
1 onion.

pod of red pepper, without the
seeds. ,

2 pints of okra, or about 50 pods.
1 large slice of ham,
1 bay leaf.
1 sprig of thyme or parsley.
1 tablespoonful each of lard and

butter.
Salt and cayenne to taste.
Clean and cut up the chicken. Cut

the ham into small squares of dice
and chop the onion and the parsley
or thyme. Skin the tomatoes and chop
fine, saving the juice. Wash and
stem the okra and slice frtto thin lay-
ers of one-ha- lf inch each. Put the
lard and butter into" the soup kettle
and when hot add the chicken and the
ham. Cover closely and let it simmer
for about 10 minutes. Then add the
chopped onions, parsley or thyme, and
tomatoes, stirring frequently to pre-
vent scorching. Then add the okra,
and when well browned add the juice

ElizabFth Wilburn. dauehter
and Mrs. Ii. C. WilBum. left
to enter Asheville Normal at

..

Elizabeth Baucom, daughter
and Mrs. H.W Rinmm. loft.

A for Raleigh where she will
uereoith College this winter.

Here's Safest lire ever built yet look at the

way we've priced it. Compare the price on your

size with that of the last tire you hough t t f
There never was a time when tire safety was so

important. With super speeds and quick hrake

action, skids and blowouts are a frightful haz-

ard. Don't be ffenny-tcis-e and pound-foolis- h

put the world's safest tire on your car. Then,

with sensible driving, you'll have safe motoring

r Come in replace those unsafe tires

with Safety Silvertowns right now.

' Margaret Sanford, Velda
and Wilma JustW nf Crab- -

rre Waynesville visitors Mon- -

F5f Herbert Crawford, Jr., son

T. SERVICE STATIONc. &

"wr waynesville boy, now of
wioaco, had tha misfortune re--

ha his elbow dislocated and
1 l)ren in two places.

..: - ..

Mrs. Hal Palmer of Winter
l0"da and Miss Mildred

Jr y Miami, are guests at
H Howell ome a-j- n(

lrtu? Mrs- - J- - Harden Howell

"Dependable Service Always At Haywood County's Oldest Service Station"

PHONE 124 WAYNE
and children of Washington,
"!. Buck is sister of Mrs.


